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The first European representative of the South American family 

Xenopteraidae discovered in the Guadalupian of Lodève (France) 

(Insecta: Megasecoptera) 
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NEL, A., LAPEYRIE, J. & GARROUSTE, R., 2018. The first European representative of the South 

American Xenopteraidae discovered in the Guadalupian of Lodève (France) (Insecta : 

Megasecoptera). Alcheringa XXX, xxx–xxx. 

 

A new genus, Sinitshenkovae gen. nov., is described, comprising the Carboniferous species 

Sinitshenkovae hueneckeni (Pinto & Pinto de Ornellas, 1978) comb. nov. from South America 

and new Guadalupian species S. gallica sp. nov. from France. These two species are attributed 

to the Paleozoic South American family Xenopteraidae, a previously monospecific family 

only containing Xenoptera riojaensis Pinto, 1986. Sinitshenkovae gallica sp. nov. is therefore 

the youngest representative of this family and the only record outside South America, which 

suggests that our current knowledge of the palaeobiogeography of Permian and Carboniferous 

insects remains incomplete. 
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OVER the last 18 years, a number of discoveries from the Guadalupian (locally known as the 

‘Red’ Permian) of southern France have demonstrated the presence of a rich entomofauna, 

despite previous studies suggesting that these playa outcrops contained only ichnofossils. 

Although numerous sites in both the Alpes-Maritimes and Var Departments have yielded a 

range of fossil insects illustrating trophic relationships between plants, insects and their 

predators in the Paleozoic (Garrouste et al. 2016), those in the Lodève Basin have proven the 

richest in terms of fossil insect diversity and abundance, with more than 65 different species 

and 13 orders recorded, most of which were collected by one of the present authors (JL) 

(Prokop & Nel 2011, Prokop et al. 2015a,b, 2017, Garrouste et al. 2018). Although the 

Paleozoic orders Palaoedictyoptera and Diaphanopterodea are certainly present, and in the 

case of the Diaphanopterodea, relatively diverse, within the Lodève Basin, records of the 

related order Megasecoptera remained unknown until now. Here we describe the first 

megasecopteran from the Permian of the Lodève Basin, based on an incomplete wing. This 

wing is noted to be similar to species of the Carboniferous South American family 

Xenopteraidae Ross, Nicholson & Jarzembowski, 2013. 

 

Material and methods 

The fossil was collected by one of the authors (JL) from ‘Canals’ outcrop in the Guadalupian, 

Permian Lodève Basin. It is deposited in Lapyerie collection, Musée of Lodève (Ld LaP). 

The wing was studied under a NIKON SMZ 1500 binocular microscope, and photographed 

using a NIKON D800; photographs were processed using the image-editing software Adobe 

Photoshop CS. Line drawings of the venation were prepared directly with the aid of a camera 

lucida. 



Wing venation nomenclature follows that of Kukalová-Peck (1991), with abbreviations as 

follows: AA — anal anterior; AP — anal posterior; C — costal vein; CuA — cubitus anterior; 

CuP — cubitus posterior; MA — media anterior; MP — media posterior; m–cua — basal 

brace between M and CuA; RA — radius anterior; RP — radius posterior; ScP — subcostal 

posterior. 

 

Systematic palaeontology 

Class INSECTA Linnaeus, 1758 

Infraclass PALAEOPTERA Martynov, 1923 

Superorder PALAEODICTYOPTEROIDA Goldenberg, 1877 

Order MEGASECOPTERA Brongniart, 1885 

Family XENOPTERAIDAE Ross, Nicholson & Jarzembowski, 2013 

 

Type genus. Xenoptera Pinto, 1986 

 

Remarks. Xenopteraidae Ross, Nicholson & Jarzembowski, 2013 was proposed as a 

replacement name for the fossil family ‘Xenopteridae Pinto, 1986’, as this name was 

preoccupied by Xenopteridae Riek, 1955 (order Orthoptera; type genus Xenopterum Riek, 

1955). 

 

Sinitshenkovae gen. nov. 

 

Etymology. Named after our colleague N.D. Sinitshenkova, specialist of Palaeodictyopterida. 

 



Species included. Sinitshenkovae hueneckeni (Pinto & Pinto de Ornellas, 1978) (formerly 

‘Philiasptilon’ hueneckeni Pinto & Pinto de Ornellas, 1978); Sinitshenkovea gallica sp. nov. 

 

Diagnosis. Fore wing characters only. A rather broader area between RA and C; veinlets 

between main veins very oblique and distinctly sigmoidal. 

 

Sinitshenkovae gallica sp. nov. 

(Fig. 1) 

 

Diagnosis. Veinlets between RA and C distinctly oblique and long; few veinlets between 

main veins; three posterior branches of RP. 

 

Etymology. From ‘Gallia’, the Latin name for France. 

 

Holotype. Specimen Ld LaP 760, (counterprint), Lapeyrie collection, Musée Fleury, Lodève, 

France. 

 

Locality and age. Guadalupian (mid-Permian) Mérifons Member, Salagou Formation; 

‘Canals’ outcrop (see Garric 2000), near Lodève, Hérault, France. 

 

 

 

Description 

Counterimprint of the distal half of an elongate wing, fragment 15.6 mm long, 4.9 mm wide. 

Concave ScP ending on costal margin 7.5 mm from wing apex; subcostal space 0.4 mm wide, 



one preserved veinlet between ScP and C. Convex RA weakly curved, area between it and 

C+ScP 0.6 mm wide, with 6-7 hort oblique and simple veinlets; RA ending 1.0 mm from 

wing apex; base of RP not preserved, but at least 12 mm from wing apex; concave RP with 

three simple branches. Strongly convex MA simple, strongly approaching RP basally; 

concave MP forking into two long posterior branches; bases of MA and MP not preserved; 

area between MP and CuA with a long oblique crossvein partly preserved (brace m–cua?). 

Distinctly convex CuA nearly straight and simple, with a broad area between it and CuP, 

equal in width to area between MA and MP; concave CuP simple and nearly straight. Two 

convex (AA1 and AA2) and one concave (AP) straight anal veins. Few crossveins between 

RP, MA, MP, and CuA, all long, oblique and sigmoidally curved; additional ‘convex veins’ 

running alongside CuP, AA1, and AA2, and which cross the transverse veinlets between CuA 

and CuP and CuP and AA1, appear to be fossilization artifacts. 

 

Discussion 

Sinitshenkovae gallica sp. nov. does not resemble any of the previously described insects 

from the Permian Lodève Basin, differing in its forked MP, simple MA and CuA, and 

sigmoidal crossveins (Prokop & Nel 2011, Prokop et al. 2015a,b, Garrouste et al. 2018). 

The lack of information on the basal half of the wing makes the fossil difficult to attribute 

to any particular taxon. Although some ‘Grylloblattodea’ and ‘Eoblattida’ share the short ScP, 

pectinate RA, and simple MA seen in this fossil, they generally also have multi-branched 

CuA (e.g. Tshekardembia Novokshonov, 1995, Nestorembia Shcherbakov 2015; Storozhenko 

1998, Aristov 2017a,b), and as a result Sinitshenkovae gallica is excluded from these orders. 

Like the new fossil described here, the Caloneurodea also have few RP and M branches, 

and CuA and CuP strongly converging, closely parallel. Although the ‘vein’ seen alongside 

CuP in Sinitshenkovae gallica could be interpreted as a CuA closely parallel to CuP, the 



presence of similar ‘veins’ along AA1 and AA2, plus the fact that this feature crosses a 

veinlet between CuA and CuP, strongly suggests it is not a true vein. Furthermore, an 

attribution to the Caloneurodea is unlikely because in this group the median vein is either 

simple or has only one or two distal branches; these insects do not have M separating basally 

into a convex MA and a concave MP, as seen in Sinitshenkovae gallica. An alternative 

interpretation of the wing venation could be proposed for our fossil that would be more its 

venation congruent with an attribution to the Caloneurodea; viz., the vein we name MA could 

be a basal branch of RP, making the forked vein posterior to this (our MP) MA and the vein 

after that (our CuA) MP+CuA+CuPaα in accordance with Béthoux et al. (2003). However, 

this alternative hypothesis is in contradiction with the fact that the basal branch of RP (our 

MA) would then be distinctly convex, which is unlikely as the other branches of RP are 

concave. This would also indicate a very broad area between the veins ‘MP+CuA+CuPaα’ 

(our CuA) and CuP in Sinitshenkovae gallica, whereas this area is very narrow in 

Caloneurodea. Thus we reject the hypothesis of an attribution to the Caloneurodea for this 

new species. 

Some Megasecoptera have a relatively short ScP and a distal area between RA and C with 

short veinlets (viz. Eubrodia Carpenter, 1967; Prokop et al. 2017) as seen in the new fossil, 

and some also share the long and oblique brace m–cua (viz. Calohymen Carpenter, 1947). 

Only a small number of megasecopterans share the following combination of characters: 

simple A, CuP, CuA, and MA; MP with only two branches; presence of few long sigmoidal 

crossveins. Further, the strong basal convergence of MA and RP seen in Sinitshenkovae 

gallica is a character also present in the Megasecoptera. Sinitshenkova (2002) divided the 

Mischopterida Handlirsch, 1906 (= Megasecoptera Brongniart, 1893 + Archodonata 

Martynov, 1932) into four suborders: Eubletina Laurentiaux, 1953, Mischopterina Handlirsch, 

1906 (‘essentially the same as that previously called Eumegasecoptera’; Sinitshenkova 2002, 



p. 121, Aspidothoracina Handlirsch, 1919, and Permothemistina Martynov, 1935. The present 

fossil is excluded from Sinitshenkova’s Permothemistina as insects of this suborder have a 

pterostigma and a branched CuA. The ‘Aspidothoracina’ were described as follows: 

‘Aspidothoracinans are similar to Mischopterina in wings well elongate, costalised and 

petiolate, but synapomorphic in the wings further costalised (costal space practically lost, and 

C, SC, and R almost or well touching each other, or else SC lost’ (Sinitshenkova 2002, p. 

121). As the costal space is rather broad and ScP does not touch R in Sinitshenkovae gallica, 

an attribution to this group is also excluded. Finally, Sinitshenkova (2002, p. 121) 

characterized the ‘Mischopterina’ as ‘synapomorphic in having the elongate body lacking 

paranota, the wings well costalised, homonomous, elongate (rather triangular in 

Mischopteridae) and usually petiolate, with usually single pectinate A, and crossveins 

arranged in transverse rows, and plesiomorphic in having well developed costal space and 

percurrent SC’. Sinitshenkovae gallica therefore differs from this group in the fact that it does 

not preserve pectinate anal veins, its wing is elongate but not triangular shaped, and in its 

crossveins being elongate and not clearly arranged into rows. 

The Eubletina sensu Sinitshenkova (= Eubleptidae, Namurodiaphidae, Anchineuridae, 

Engisopteridae, Sphecorydaloididae, and ‘Xenopteridae Pinto 1986’, including ‘Philiasptilon’ 

hueneckeni Pinto & Pinto de Ornellas, 1978) were characterized by ‘the robust body, 

prothoracic paranota, wide costal space, wide wing base with 3 independent anal veins, and 

generally rich venation’ (Sinitshenkova 2002, p. 121). Within the Eubletina, Sinitshenkovae 

gallica differs from the Eubletidae, Anchineuridae, Engisopteridae and Namurodiaphidae in 

having a shorter ScP, sigmoidal crossveins, and simple CuA and CuP (Carpenter 1963a, 1992, 

Kukalová-Peck 1975, Kukalová-Peck & Brauckmann 1990). The Sphecorydaloididae share 

with Sinitshenkovae gallica the short ScP, but differ in the presence of short fusions of MA 

with RP and CuA with M, plus a forked CuP (Pinto 1994). 



Overall, the preserved venation of Sinitshenkovae gallica is most similar to the wings of 

Xenoptera riojaensis Pinto, 1986 and ‘Philiasptilon’ hueneckeni, sharing features such as the 

shortened ScP, short veinlets between RA and C, simple MA, single MP fork, and simple 

CuA, CuP and anal veins. ‘Philiasptilon’ hueneckeni also shares the presence of long, 

oblique, sigmoidal crossveins, which are clearly visible in the photograph of the holotype 

(Pinto & Pinto de Ornellas 1978, fig. 1), although this feature is not seen in Xenoptera (which 

has straight crossveins). Therefore, we attribute the new fossil to the family Xenopteraidae, 

but establish a new genus for Sinitshenkovae gallica and ‘Philiasptilon’ hueneckeni, which 

differs from Xenoptera primarily in the shape of the crossveins. 

The type species of the diaphanopterid Philiasptilon Zalessky, 1931, Philiasptilon 

maculosum Zalessky, 1931, differs strongly from ‘Philiasptilon’ hueneckeni in having CuA 

with many branches (or perhaps MP with many branches, as following Zalessky’s (1931) 

original interpretation, the vein M would be simple, which is rather unusual for these insects). 

Therefore, as already suggested by Sinitshenkova (2002), ‘Philiasptilon’ hueneckeni likely 

corresponds to a very different taxon and should be placed in a different genus, family, and 

order. We propose that the best place for this species is within the Xenopteraidae with 

Sinitshenkovae gallica. 

Notice that Sinitshenkovae gallica has some similarities with the Brodiopteridae Carpenter, 

1963 (genus Brodioptera Copeland, 1957), but it differs from Brodioptera in the presence of 

veinlets between ScP and C, between RA and C+ScP, and a forked MP (Copeland 1957; 

Carpenter 1963b; Nelson &Tidwell 1987; Pecharová et al. 2015). 

 

Conclusion 

This new discovery extends the range of the Xenopteraidae into the Permian of Europe for the 

first time, as xenopteraids were previously only known from the Late Carboniferous of South 



America. This indicates that this family was more widespread in time and space than 

previously interpreted. The case of the French ‘red’ Permian outcrops shows that any new 

Middle or Late Permian entomofauna contains a majority of new taxa, either genera or 

species, even families. Important efforts shall be necessary in the next future to improve our 

vision and understanding of the Permian insect diversity, crucial to better estimate the impact 

of the Permian-Triassic crisis on this major clade. 
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Fig. 1. Sinitshenkovae gallica gen & sp. nov., holotype Ld LaP 760: A-B, photographs of 

wing under different angles. C, line drawing. Scale bar = 4 mm. 
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